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Say we the home of the free, but why so many n*ggas
locked up?
You guilty til you proved differant and thats f*cked up.
How you gon tell em keep they head up when the
system f*cked up?
You gon need more then luck cause the system so
f*cked up.
(F*cked up)

You want the streets to follow yall's laws but yall still
break em?
F*uck the judge, whoever curropt i hate them.
How you lock up 5 niggas for one dope charge?
I hear It's inmates fuckin guards, have you heard
judge?
Provide a public defender you probably sign his
checks.
You hitin a lick, charge a dub for some cigarettes?
The bunks stacked to ceiling thats a fire risk.
No income, gotta pay the nurse when they sick.
How they gunna rehabilitate when they still bringin
drugs in? Could you imagin bein locked up for nothin?
The only good thing in the sis is double jeporady, why a
non violent get you a felony?
Felony means you'll never get a decent job, then you
wonder why a n*gga sell dope & rob.
You dont wanna pay for trial, so you give a plea, it may
be better to crank up the jury tell em f*ck a plea!

Say we the home of the free, but why so many n*ggas
locked up?
You guilty til you proved differant and thats f*cked up.
How you gon tell em keep they head up when the
system f*cked up?
You gon need more then luck cause the system so
f*cked up.
F*cked up

You bring a bitch with life so they take it to trial, then
feed the jury all kind of lies bout they livestyle.
Why the jury never even mix races?
Why the public defender always loose cases?
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Some of your officers lie under oath aint that a crime?
Somebody sell a little dope you give them a life time.
A snitch will tell you anything to catch a f*ckin break, he
a co-defendant but you gon believe what he say?
They give out the death penatly to alleged killers, that
means the stay takin the lives and you b*tches kill us.
What if i cant afford the calls to my peeps? Do that
mean that we dont deserve to speak?
You got 15 murder suspects arrest them all, thats how
they do when they catch niggas wit dope dawg!
And why the prisons filled up with the poor man? This
sh*t designed to f*ck you if you broke man!

Say we the home of the free, but why so many n*ggas
locked up?
You guilty til you proved differant and thats f*cked up.
How you gon tell em keep they head up when the
system f*cked up?
You gon need more then luck cause the system so
f*cked up.
F*cked up
(x2)
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